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Airplane mode lyrics meaning

I need not pick up my phone I go straight to airplane mode Find someone to do alone I can be a little cold, but my third eye going blind I'm unaligned with my body and I mean play tricks, I say I'm fine, but really, it's hurting me deep insideCause I dreamed of you, oooh I wanted, that I'm next to you, oooh I dreamed of us, oooh I'm thinking that it's not a need or necessary, but Love
has to drive me so that's wrong So you all have to show your songs And I want to be super duper loyal to you, but God, I don't know what to do cause last year I was only 22, mine as it flew so far, and out of the video, but 23 looks like me and you cause I dream of you Oooh I wish I was next to you, oooh I dreamed of us, oooh I'm thinking it's not necessary or has I dreamed of us
I know sometimes I make you feel insane sorry that just as I play this stupid game I can not act as a child and disobey everything you want from me, and that you say, sorry baby, please puppy, I try to be super mega happy and show you your smile, and send you your feelings and shit, it's so hard is so damn away I think I just sit here and stay singing in my car Reason I was
dreaming of you, oh I wanted I was near you, oooh I dreamed of us, oooh I was thinking it's not necessary or necessary but I waited for you, oooh I waited for you to say those three words over the cause I hope it's true that one day I feel like I have something new for you youtu.be/fqq7D3 ... Page 2youtu.be/fqq7D3... I need not pick up my phone I go straight to airplane mode Find
someone to do alone I can be a little cold, but my third eye going blind I'm unaligned with my body and minds It's playing tricks, I say I'm fine, but really, it hurts me deep inside because I dreamed of you, ooh I wanted to have me next to you, ooh I dreamed of us, ooh I'm thinking that it's not necessary or necessary, but Love treated me in a way that's wrong this year, all I have to
show is songs And I want to be super duper true to you, but God, I don't know what to do' Because last year I was only twenty-two , mine like it and flew so far and out of view but twenty-three looks like me and you've been dreaming about you, ooh I've wishing I've wishing I'm wishing I'm wishing I'm next to you, ooh I've been dreaming of us, ooh I've been thinking this is not a
need or a must I've been dreaming of us I know sometimes I've been playing this stupid game I can't behave like a kid and disobey all, that you want from me and that you say, I'm sorry, baby, please, puppy I try to be ultra mega happy and show you your smile and send you your feelings and f*ck, is it so hard is so damn far I think I just stay here and stay singing in my car? in my
car, which I dreamed of, ooh ooh wish I was next to you, ooh I dreamed of us, ooh I was thinking it's not necessary or necessary, but I waited for you, ooh I waited for you to say those three words over 'Cause I've been hoping it's true, ooh That one day I feel like I'm something new you I dreamed of us Something real to you, something real you something real you, something real
you'cause I've been dreaming about you , ooh I wanted I was next to you, ooh I dreamed of us ooh I'm thinking it's not necessary or has I dreamed of us I know sometimes I make you feel insane sorry, that's just how I play this stupid game I can't act like a kid and disobey everything you want from me and that you say I'm sorry, baby, please puppy I try to be ultra mega happy and
show you my smile and send you my feelings and shit It's so hard being so damn far away I think I just stay here and stay singing in my car? I'm going to sing in my car, about which I dreamed of you, ooh I wanted to be near you, ooh I dreamed of us, ooh I thought that it is not necessary or necessary, but I waited for you, ooh I waited for you to say those three words over 'Cause
I've llhoping it's true , ooh That one day I will feel like I am something new you I dreamed of us Something real you Something real to you Something real to you, something real to you Writer(s): Jessica Jane Snell Copyright(s): Lyrics © UNITED COMMONS PUBLISHING, DistroKid Lyrics Licensed &amp;amp; If LyricFind Web's Greatest Resource Music, Songs &amp; Lyrics
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have an account? Create an account using SongMeanings to post comments, submit lyrics, and more. It's very simple, we promise! I need not pick up my phone I go straight to airplane mode Find someone to do separately I can be a little cold, but my third eye going blind I'm unaligned with my body and I mean play tricks, I say that I'm fine, but really, it's hurting me deep
insideCause I dreamed of you, oooh I wanted that I was near you, oooh I dreamed of us oooh I'm thinking that it's not a need or a necessity, but Love has to drive me so that's wrong So you all have to show your songs And I want to be super duper loyal to you, but God, I don't know what to do cause last year I was only 22, feel like it and flew so far, and out of the video but 23
looks like me and youCause I dreamed of you Oooh I wish I was next to you, oooh I dreamed of us, oooh I'm thinking it's not necessary or has I dreamed of us I know sometimes I make you feel insane sorry that just as I play this stupid game I can not act as a child disobey everything you want from me, and that you say sorry baby, please please I try to be very mega happy and
show you my smile, and send you your feelings and shit, it's so hard being so damn away I think I just sit here and stay singing in my carCause I dream of you, oooh I wanted I was near you, oooh I dreamed of us , oooh I'm thinking it's not necessary or necessary but I waited for you, oooh I waited for you to say those three words over the cause I hope it's true that one day I feel
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